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Comment and Criticism.

A iieeting of the citizens of Ottawa was held ast night in the City
Hall for the purj>ose of taking steps to have a suitable monument

trected over the graves of Osgood and Rogers, who feil at Cut Knife
Hill last year. 'The meeting though smiall was representative, and
thoroiîgh unanimity of sentiment prevailed. It wvas ConCeded that a
handsomie monument was desirahie and that it wvas the duty of the
citizens to showv their ap)preciation of the loyalty of the volunteers of
1885 by every means in their p)ow~er, and so encourage a similar spirit of
self sacrifice on any similar occasion, should such unfortunately, arîse in
the future. A considerable sumn was subscribed on the spot, and an
influegitial committec namied to coilect suhscriptions, so that the erection
of a suitabie rnenorial is now only a question of a few months.

O NCE more the Martini-Enfield rifle receives a categoricai condemna-
tion; this time fromn two authorities w'hom the Governî-nent surely

will flot feel justified in ignoring. Fromi the clearness with which Mr.
Lowe presents his case it can easily be discerned by shots, even though
they may not have seen the new rifle, that it is not so perfect an arm- as
it might easily be made, and we hope that for once the war office will be
guided by public opinion, and lenghten the stock and increase the hend
in it, if they make no other improVement. A work just published in the

United States on wing shooting with a rifle insists that the matter of
prime importance is to have the stock so made that the sights ivili be
aligned with the eye by the mere act of throwing the rifle into the shoul-
der, and the same should hold good with a military rifle; for ail hurried
shooting is done at short ranges, and as Sir Samuel Baker points out it
is impossible to shoot hurriedly with a Martini without shooting high.
'Ne believe no mnan could make such scores with a government Martini
at 200 yards as were made at Creedmoor with the Arnerican government
arms.,

W E reproduce to-day the record of the Creedmoor fail meeting, and
a consideration of the returns shows a state of affairs very different

fromn anything existing either in Canada or England. First we find
magnificent scores made, then we find a very limited number of coin-
l)etitors. As to the scoring, its excellence can be attributed to the
p)erfection of the arms employed, the encouragement given to practice,
particularly at 200 yards, b>' the many clubs, and the fact that in miost
cases unlimited entries were allowed, but even in the faice of ail this, the
p)erformances of Rabheth and Klein in miaking three possibles each at
500 yards in the Governor's match miust stagger an>' Snider mnarksman.
Why the' attendance should bc so smiall is somiewhat of a lpuzzle. Is it
that the great body of shots is afraid of the fcw cracks whose names
occur again and again at the top of the lists? is it that the governiment
does not sufficiently encourage rifle shooting, like some other govern-
mients we know of? or is it that a mian must he of indeî>endent means
to keep uI) with the tiînes in the Inatter of firearmns? If the D)ominion, with
her four millions of inhabitants can muster 350 shots to her annual
meeting, attracting militiamien alike fromi the shores of the Atlantic, the
(;reat Liakes and the Pacific, our great republican neighbor should be
able to gather together ten timies that number for her more important
meeting.

L OOKING at the Creedmoor meeting froni a military point of view
it seemis to us that somiething should be done to make it more

rel)resentative, and to secuire a much larger attendance, and with ail the
humility befitting the views of a rank outsider we would suggest that the
first steps îiecessary to insure this result would he to exclude fromn the
meeting ail special rifles as well as most of the continuous mnatches, and
in many ways to more closely initate the Wimbledon programme. 0f
course the objection will at once be raised that if this is done imiprove-
ments in rifle mnaking wilI no longer be encouraged. Quite truc, but a
national iiitary meeting is not the best place to test improvemnents,
while it is eînphatically the place to discover what can be donc with the
weapons put into the hands of the national troops. Make these the
standard weapons, without an>' handicaps, give the National Guard every
possible facility to practise with themn throughout the year, sîread your
prize list sufficiently to ensure a fair proportion of the l)rizes going to
encourage the less experienced shots, and then look for an attendance
of some thousands at your Creedm-oor meetings.


